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wbile others are made to turn upon the use.
Lt bas been said that burglary may be
committed by breaking into a dairy or
iaundry standing near enough to the dwei-
ling-house te be used as appurtenant to it,
or inte such outbuildings as are neoessary te
it as a dwelling. State v. Lavngford, 1 Dev.
253. Also by breaking into a smoke-bouse
opening inte the yard of the dweliing-bouse
and used for its ordinary purposes. And
cases are to be found holding tbat if an out-
bouse be eo near the dwelling proper that it
is used with it as appurtenant te it, although
not within the same inclosure even, yet
burglary may be committed in it. Stale v.
Twitty, 1 Hayw. (N. C.) 102. Lt need bave
no Internai communication witb the dwelling
proper to give it tbis character. In Rex. v.
Lithgo, Ruse. & R. 357, the breaking was into
a warehouse. There was no internai com-
munication botween it and the dwelling of
the owner, but they were contiguous, inciosed
in the same yard and under the same roof,
and it was held te be burglary. Mr. East
sayg: 'Lt is clear tbat any outhouse within
the curtilage or same common fence as the
mnansion itself must be considered as parcel
of the mansion. . . . If the outhouses ho
adjoining to the dweihing-bouse and occupied
as parcel thereof, tboughi there be no common
inciosure or curtilage, they may stili ho
considered as parts of the mansion?' 2 East
P. C. 493. Lt is difficuit te, lay down any
general rule upon the subject, owing te the
'lice distinctions to ho found in some of tbe
cases. Lt seems te us, however, that both
the use and the situation shouid be con-
sidered. Can the place wbich bas been
Ontered, considering both its situation and
Use, ho fairly considered as appurtenant to
and a parcel of the dwelling-house, or as the
eider writers say, 'a parcel of the messuage?'V
If so, then burglary may be committed by
breaking into it. The dwelling-house of a
Mfan bas peculiar sanctity at comnion law.
IL l bis castie. 'The law intends its protec-
tion, because it is the family abode. The
Object is te secure its peace and quiet, and
therefore the burgiar bas always been liable
t'O severe punishment. The 'law throws
around it its protecting mantde, because it is
the8 place of family repose. Lt is therefore

proper, not only to secure the quiet and peace
of the bouse in which they sleep, but also,
any and ail outbuildings whic' h are properly
appurtenant thereto, and .vbich, as one
whole, contribute directly to the comfort
and convenience of the place as a habitation.
If this reasoning be correct, then any- which
are not s0 si tuated, or are flot so used, @hould
not be regarded as a part of the dweIling,
although they may in fact bo within the
curtilage. If there for otber dietinct purposes,
as for instance, a store-bouse for the vending
of goods or a shop for blacksmithing, and
the dwelling is equaily convenient and
comfortable without them, and they are:Vot
in fact a part of it a8 by being under the
same roof, so that the breaking into tbem
will disturb the peace and quiet of the bouse-
hold, thon they should not be regarded. as a
part of it in considering the crime of burglary
or the offence named in the statute. Armour
v. State, 3 Humph. 379. If, however, an out-
bouse, having no internai communication
with the dwelling proper, may be considered
as so appurtenant to it that burglary may ho
committed theroin, surely it would seem it
sbould be so hold as to a cellar under the
dWelling, although there rnay bo no means
of internai communication between tbem.
Lt is under the same roof. It is a part of the
bouse in which. the occupant and bis family
sleep. It is essentially part and paroel of
the habitation. Lt is mianifost, however,
that tho statute above cited inceludes it. Lt
says: 'Or shall feloniously break any dwel-
ling-house, or any part thereof, or any out-
houso3 belonging to or used with any dwel-
ling-house.' The language is quite sweeping;
and it is clear it iwas the legisiative intention,
in enacting it, to embrace not only every
part of the dwellinir but every outhouse
properly a parcel of and appurtenant te, it.
Lt at once strikes the ordinary observer that
it was not intended the cellar of a dwelling-
bouse shouid be excluded from its operation,
and to so hoid would not oniy be in the face
of the language used but unreasonable."

GENERAL NOTES.

PRICEC OF A BooK.-The Bullein de 1'Imprinerie con-
tains the following query, which I think (says the
Paris correspondent of the Boolcseller) likeiY to interest
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